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Inland Bird Banding Association
IBBA

ANNUAL

Founded

1922

MEETING

TheInlandBirdBanding
Association
hadtheirannualmeeting
ontheweekend
of 12-14October1990in Columbia,
Missouri,anda betterweekendcouldn'thavebccnprovided--that
fromall bases:weather,speakers,
entertainment,
or
information.Youcouldhardlyhavea betterstartthananinformalwine-tasting
overlooking
theMissouriRiveratsunset
with old friends and new!

TheUniversity
of Missouri-Columbia
andtheMissouri
Department
of Conservation
didanexcellent
jobof offeringan
arrayOf speakers/topics
rangingfromlocalprojectsandbirdsto theexoticof theneo-tropics:
Jim D. Wilson

MO Dept. of Cons.

MO BreedingBird Atlas

Brad Jacobs

MDC

Least Tom in SE Missouri

Rochelle Rcndcn

MDC

Mourning Dove Hunting
CanadaGeeseBanding
SparrowSite Fidelity in NE
GalapagosHawk Banding

John Schulz

MDC

John Smith

MDC

Thomas E. Labedz

Univ. of NE/Lincoln

Missouri

Birds

Prairie Chickens in MO

Piping Plover Bio & Conscry.
Bandingin Puerto Rico
Bandingin Rio Manu. Peru
Aging & SexingUpdate
MonitoringBird Populations

Linda Delay
Mark Ryan
Mark Ryan
JohnFaaborg

Univ. of MO/Columbia
UMC
UMC
UMC

Scott Robinson

Ill. Nat. Hist. Surv.

KathyKlimkiewicz

USF&W BandingLab

Robinson, Klimkicwicz, Faaborg,Petersen

KathyKlimkicwiczfromtheBBL broughtusup to dateon theirdoingswhichincludedChinesedelegateexchanges,
automation
of bandorderingandscheduling,
futureplansfor automating
theencounter
systemandmicrofilmingof
records.Thetranscript
of thetwo-day,non-game
bandingworkshop
wasmadeavailablefor review. Kathydescribed
the session
asa very goodinformationexchangewithno majorchanges
immediatelyplanned.
The field tripswcrc an excellentbreakeachmorningfor a coupleof hoursandweremostgraciouslystaffedby the
ColumbiaAudubonSociety(evendonutsandcoffee). Kathyputusonourmettlewith a birdskinquiz. Winnerswere
Ed Peartree(with26 outof 29 correct),JamcOlyphant,CharlesKemper,anda three-waytic for fourthplace.Thefood
wasgood,theconversation
stimulating,andthedoorprizescopious.The minutesof thebusiness
meetingwill follow
in a latterissueof NABB. Notethepicturesforsomeof thepeopleandactivities.Fifty-fiveattendees
from13stateswere
on hand;Karl Bartelcelebrating
his77thbirthday.We hada goodtime;hopeto sccyouat thenextone.

Oct.-Dec.1990
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PHOTOS

FROM

IBBA ANNUAL

MEETING

OCTOBER 12-14, 1990
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI

PastPresident
PeterPetersen
(L) presents
theWillettaLucshenHarris'Sparrow Award to Thomas Labedz, Lincoln, NE.

JohnFaaborg(L), organizerof theIBBA AnnualMeeting,chats-with
banquetspeakerScottRobinson.

AGEMEN

FeaturedspeakersJohnSmith(L) andMark Ryan (C) talk with IBBA Editor
Dan Kramer (R).
Page160
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LUESHEN

ItARRIS'

SPARROW

AWARD

ThomasE. Labcdz,collectionsmanagerat theUniversity
oœNebraska State Museum, hasbeen awardeda $100.00

grantthroughtheWilleta Lucshcn}lards' SparrowFund.
Labcdz' proposalis for continuationof his studyon the
wintersitefidelityof migrantsparrows,
especiallyHarris'
Sparrows.

OHIO BIRD BANDIN(}
ANNUAL
MEETING

agendawasa rooming-long
worksl:op
onbandingtipsœor
notsetups,datasheets,equipment,organization
of bands,
ossificationdemos,bandremoval,careof bird injuries,
andnotrepair.The aftemoonspeakers
presented:
as an Isolation Mechanism

of inlbrmation are interesting. Remember this is the
informalsectionof thiseffortandyoucannevertell when
somesmalleventmaybeof significantinterestto another
bandcr's studies somewhere.

BettyGrenon
1409 Childs Road East

Bellevue NE 68005

of the Carolina

andBlack-cappedChickadee
Dr. ScottOrcutt,Universityof Akron
Ageingand/orSexingby Measurements
Dave Cimprich,OhioStateUniversity
BandingHummingbirdsin Ohio
Sara JeanPetere,Ohio Div. of Wildlife

The eveningbanquetspeaker,Jeffcry Dodge,talkedon
MigrationandBandingat BraddockBay,New York.
I haveit on reportthatthemeetingwasa mostenjoyable
andenlighteningone. If youhavehada meetingrecently,
sendusinformationfor thisnewsletter.Betteryet, getit
tousascarlyaspossibleandwe maybcableto spreadthe
wordto othersandincreaseyourattendance.

I
TRI-STATE

Editor's Note: As you can see, I have bccn borrowing

liberallyfromtheMinnesotabanders
newsletters.I don't
wishto bebiased,butamtryingto keepthissectiongoing
untiltherestof yougetupto speedwithall thedelaysand
changes.PleaseletushearfromALL of you;therearelots
of other states we'd like to hear from and even small bits

ASSOCIATION

The Ohio Bird BandingAssociationheldtheirannualfall
meetingin lateAugustat Quail Hollow StatePark. Onthe

Vocalization

acutehearing. Severalof Dr. Nero's slidesindicatedthat
theowl canhearcrittcrsunder18 inchesof snow,plunges
in fcct fimt with wings slightly open, and catchesthe
creature.The owl thenpushesits wingsagainstthesnow
to becomeair bomc again.

MEETIN(}

A reportin the JulyMinnesotaBird Bandcr'snewsletter
describeda visit by Grayl, a Great Gray Owl, and Dr.
RobertNeroto theTri-StateMeeting.Dr. Nerocaptures
GreatGraysalongroadsidesby usinga fake letoming,a
castingrod,anda landingnot. Hc usesthecastingrodto
tossthe lure out in the snow,reelsit in, and thenhashis
assistant
catchtheowl with thelandingnot.

STUDENT
AWARD

MEMBERSHIP
APPROVED

Audra Lee Janiak of Fridlcy, Minnesota,is therecipientof theWilletta
LucshcnStudentMembershipAward.
Sponsored
by JaneOlyphant,Audra
is an undergraduate
studentof biologyattheUniversityof Alaska,Fairbanks. She has bccn assistingthe
bird banding activities of Kathlyn
Heidel at Carver Park Reserve, Victoria, Minnesota, since 1984; Ron

Rcfsnidcr at Springbrook Nature
Center,Fridlcy,MN.; andhermother,
JudiJaniak.Audrahopesto promote
more bandingin Alaska--a stateshe
feels has been overlookedby the
bandingworld.
(Address: Audra Lee Janiak, P.O.
Box 901034, UAF, Fairbanks,Alaska

99775-1040)

GreatGrayshave asymmetrical
skullsandextremely

Oct.-Dcc.
1990
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PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE

For severalyears,we believedthatthepersonalcomputermaybeoneof thebestbandingtoolsto comealongsincethe
mistnet. Thereis little pointin bandinga birdunlesssomething
canbc lcamcdfromit. Thepersonalcomputermakes
analysisof birddatasimple. Evensucha simplethingasa list of bandedbirdsin somesonof logicalordermaygive
newinsightsintothebirdpopulation.To dothisbyhandcanbetediousfindfrustrating.To assemble
a list,sortit, then
resortit is simpleandeasyin spreadsheet
software.The leaderin spreadsheets
isLOTUS 123, However,therearemany
otherspreadsheet
packageson themarketthatwill performjust aswell.

Nowthatthebandinglab.hasmadecopiesof theirschedule
generating
softwareavailableandnewpersonal
computers
arenowsellingfor around$1,000,notmuchstands
in thewayof usingthePCin a banding
program.We arereallyglad
andgratefulthatthe bandinglab.hasprovidedthesoftware.

Several
yearsago,I started
tolookatsomeof mychoicest
setsof banded
birddatabyputtingthemin aLotusspreadsheet.
Theresults
aresobering.
Somuchworkforsolittleinformation!
My majorregretwasthatI hadnotattempted
ananalysis
earlier,becauseI wouldhavecollectedsomeof theinformationa bit differentlyandperhapsa bit morediligently.

Themessage
hereis fairlysimple.Usethebesttoolsyoucangetandusethemoften.If youthinkthereis a patternor
conclusion
hiddenin yourdataset,thePCis probablythewaytofindit. And,youmaybeableto submityourbanding
datato thelab.on a diskette,savingthemthetroubleof payingsomeone
to enterit intotheircomputer!
Don Bcimborn

NATURE

NOTES

FROM

NEBRASKA

Everybanderdreamsof 1indinga specialplaceto bandan
avian specieshe has never before encountered. My
opportunity
presented
itselfin Julyof 1990.Beginning
on
the 4th, I banded590 Bank Swallows,Riparia riparia,
plus enoughCliff and Rough-wingsto roundout 600
birds,beforethelastonefledgedanddepartedforCentral
Americanwinteringgrounds. Bandingnumbersof this
size usuallyoccursonly aroundwinter feeders.

400 birds. All thisfroma partof NebraskawhereBank
Swallowsareseldomseenpastspringmigration!

Thisuniqueopportunitycameastheresultof soilexcavation for an artificial lake whichproduceda 100 lbot sand
mound. This wasjust thenestinghabitatBankSwallows
needand hundredstook advantageof it. And the nicest
thingwasthatit wasonly a mile frommy house.Getting
permissionto enter this private propertywas another
thing--I couldn'tfind theowner. But I decidedif I just
waitedlong enough,I wouldfind the right person.And I
did. The owner graciouslypermittedme to enter the
propertyanytimeI wished.

Claw markson the faceof the embankmentpuzzledme

I bandedthreetimes from the 4th throughthe 7th. This
resultedin 194 birds---onlyone wasa hatchingyearbird.
I hadto stopandgoon vacationandwasunableto getback
to the siteuntil the 26th. In thisperiod,hundredsof birds
had fledgedand I believe many of the first adultsleft the
colonyasI hadonly six returns.I bandedfive moretimes
from the26th to the 31stof Augustwhich resultedin over

Thepmdators
of thiscolonywereespecially
interesting
to
me. Every time I was at the site, a pair of American
Kcstrcls came for thcir"B a•

Swallow lunch." I oftensaw

themtakea bird in mid air and fly to a near-bytreeto cat
it.

until I found the intruder on the back side of the cliff. A

skunkhad obviouslyfoundan easyfood source,too. I
often found the remains of nests that had been torn from
their anchors.

The onevisitorto thiscolonythatsurprisedme mostwas
a GreatBlueHeron. Bank Swallowscleantheirnestsdaily
by removinganydeadnestlingsanddroppingthemnear

thebaseof thenesting
habitat.Theheronzeroedin onthis
swallowbehaviorandsnapped
themup like popcom!
This bandingsiteis temporaryat best;I cringeeverytime
I seeanotherloadof sandhauledaway. But I'm hoping
enoughof it will betherenextsummerfor theswallowsto
nestagainand I will have a chanceto seehow many of
themrerumto SarpyCounty,Nebraska.
Ruth C. Green, 506 W. 31st Ave. Bellvuc, NE 68005
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